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tiea report a failure of a number which

However, as allmay occasion surprise.
who hare not done eo may Py today

ON or be-

fore
(the law requiring payment

the first of May) which permits

payment today. Let every ona who
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and just requirement of good citizen-

ship.
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t ..,; tn the recent Southern

It was ns cruel as ho'rolc in General

MasArthur to claim all the credit as well

os the odium of having forged the letrer
rvhich enabled General Funston to cap-

ture Aguinaldo. Stripped of this honor,

General Funston'a claims to freqUent

rebuke are baseless.

The sober-minde-d people of this coun

try are shocked and shocked all over

on acconnt of the practice of pumping

water into the Filipinos. What would

they sav had whiskey and American

THE MORNING POST
rjitr.iaw. x. r.
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"Sing Their Own Praise
1Paine's Celery

1001 S04 Stien fl&no
nrhr the welve months ending December . fist, CALCULA- -

Oaa Month 1U t.caa w

Educational Conference at Athens, Compound
Cflca In the ruln BnildlaS.

Expels All Winter impuritiesFayettevil! Strttt.
rest trill robiuh brierier. a. f ,nr! interest. TneThe

abject

beer been used Instead of water.

Sciatic IllieniMaiUm Cur- - AHer Foin-leraYe- an

ol Sufierlnc
"I have been afflicted. with sciatic rheu-

matism for fourteen, year?." say Jch
Edrar of Germantown, Cal. I wa--w- .I

tn he nronnd. but constantly suf- -

w - - . tatter. Anuij and Poisons from the Blood

and Builds Up the Entire

System

were sold through the Charlotte r0i wer3 a grand total of $20,400
TION. this savld $ltX) to eacfrof the --04 gimply buying
taken out of the retail dealers PeJ .npS why the retail dealers re-fro- m

the manufacturer. Uoesn t stieff ?tneidowneort to all kinds of schemes and. trickery to
can tDuyStiefF Pianos hav tio superior , Money

ONI.Y WO LD RENOWNED Piano djrtg. M
When you go to- Charleston visit our bjJ woft guaranteed. ,

liberal terms; fin? tuning and repainn.

CHAS. M. 5TIEFF. Piano riartufacturer,
Baltimore, Md.

Carolina, Georgia and AlabamaNorth and South
Branch VvTareroom, 213 North Tryon St., Charr

lotte. N. C.

Georgia, the ANanta joura,
speaks of its persronel, noble purposes

and effect for good, in which just as
mention Isvrell as very complimentary

made of Governor Ayrock and another

eminent North Carolinian but now of

another State:
is not oneIt is safe t osay that there

who came within the sound of the voices

of those who made the Southern Educa-

tional Conference tnat was not bended
thereby, , .

t t.-i- ,i erervthine I could near

same muff accompany in : noticed,
mooa communication will J' turned.
Eeieeted manuscript win not re

Brief fetters of local nerra J!alIy
action of the Stato trill te

receded. .mi not
Merely personal controtersiea w

h tolerated. com- -

Address all business letters fi
munieari&u for publication

he telesraphi- - bw, 9tt!c :

nd

of and at last was told to try' Chamber
i. xt. Tt-il- which I did. and v,a
immediately relieved and in a short time

i T a... Vmnnv o S3 V it has An Astonishing Proof
.i" c", rtt ". r Vhr not use this of Blood Cleansing anaL:. .i rot well? It is for Ffile by

The conference was aisuncuy .vu rowel! MeL-r- ij Co : BoUitt-Wynn- e

r.. . Vm-- t SiH Drue Store: W. j. C. H WILMOTH, Manager.mSVl'J XV--:; Au3 M Hot. Never before were the--e ao many

f. " ::Vv.r York. v? v., th.r,1 tosether m
- v .y - vi.iiiu v " - . . m I 111 i ' " "ar r a.v.j .! under Thomas.

Idr, simiaena on tb Pblllpplneaarrangement with
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Restoration to Com-

plete Ilealtn
True health can only be maintained by

keeping ;the body free of acid and slug-

gish blood and morfoid waste matters.
The blood that is puiiuped through the
heart to all parts of the body carries
nourishment and health, or poison and

Via cpoi', nf rl?nth.

(Charlorte Obseiver of yesterday.)
It U to be infenvl from the Aswocl-mori- s

of it, that the speech
. ... jyj.m. .. -- - , !!.snn,;r", "i is oseu ny V:" tt ftny

woira i t non o ta oe irr"

cause so lospirms auu
No man who attended the conference,

tearher, public man, publicist ' or plain
citlren. will fail to put his sympathy,
time and effort lack of the gieat plana

there unXaldcd, aud 'herefore the future
for education in Georgia seems rosy

with promise.
One minor but pleasing effect of tnis

trvat Educational Coufereix-- e was to

how hnwlnclurtl educators of the sontu
have pro-- in oonirehen:.on of their

.lutv. It may seeui to

errjc m any newspaper in
States Thi, service i ".g

wire n the offlce of THE M.?1"
of our junior Senator. Monday, in op-

position to the FhilivPine government
bill, wns a very strong one. e can-

not subscribe to his proposition tlt
these islands should at this time be

thfir inhabitants; we

AGENTS WANTED

In every town to sell

the BUG- - DEATH.
Write for information
and Terms.

luji iireeiiT irora ti OIoe cou'tinemer-.- t in badly ventilated j

office's, Ptores, and workshops durim? j

the winter months has lowered the VI- -
nd larlnle .racial cahles and 0";new and all commercial and market

. are there, and it is not clear how, re- -

oil ho inTprrrtts concerned, we
tn, set out: but apart from this

WASI1I7IGTO BI BKirt . nn Titration, but thore who there is nothing in the speech that can
be fairlv objected to. Senator Ssirn- -

..- - ,,.no ton severe in his com- -ntrh..n.U4l.r. lot IXM. j hMpJ u. read the seeches delivered

:niMit umm the American military nietl.- -nt.the conference, believe that no bet-- .

v i.arrt iii rn south.

tality of tens of thoivsaiAis. roisoiis
and impurities have been implanted in
the blood; these agents of deafh must
be expelled if" health would foe main-

tained during the comimg summer.
The montluoif May shouldjte leiifivat-lih- g

and 1)tfilJ;ing-u- p time witu the vaat
army of weak, debilitated, and broken
down men, women, and young ipec-ple- .

If the work of purifyhrg and vitalizing

ASTrn orrtCE. M as cn m tf ((,( At.,

ter ave ever wc " ' ods emnlove.1 in the islands, aurt notn
.1.11.0 mnn ant than his com51? V. Hpf deserving of specialSome of thee are PaL March i6 and t.'ov. 9, 8

W v Pat. in Canada Nov. a, 1897.ISO ! 9t..
Hm Tork. . 1 ttn;thM m-.lp- r to makeof Northt.ntinn. (ioTfrnof AyVOckV. t lojrU Scii a "howrmg wilderne-s- " and to slay all

malo inhabitant over ten years of age

n,.rJ Aft to have slain all tne

Sales last year 20.00ft

Pounds.DEATHdtiferred. eruptions,
zema. scroruia. er.v--male children of two years and under t.ue v.ood 1e longer

born in Bethlehem. It is to be assured blotches, sores,
outline doe l .

that the telegraphic anJ aaigers, are sure to

and other
S.krter ! THE POT mr re

rt4 ! tb mf tb lbl o

lklrpFrnl rmd lu thir reoexv.J

lrr lb plrllB. This wiHr-vtainlMln(- fa

iHjUImu.
dlMllnud ! belr will

lint pal p xvlre.

speech no more tbau jiisuf.
this basis we are pleased t expi-e-

Carina, fairly wept the inference
off its feet with his eloquence. A val-

uable a-- et of the Old North State is

thin progressive and brilliant yonnc gov-

ernor who has put himsolf an.onK the
leaders of the educational move-men- t in

the southi
Strikiu? in it earnest, statesmanlike

of Hon. Hokeforce was the yeech
rimith.

KM Georgian who heard the
were proud of him and the re-lo-

When he had

Non-poisono- us Potato, Squash
the opinion that it wns oiw.
SenatorV State and .the Senate, Mi.

plant-eatin- g rests msectmae.Simmons introduced uimseir i.ini.v w
Senate and the country by hm unanswei- -

nb'.e arguuwnt. some weeks ago. upon

the oleomargarine bill, and 1.1 P01t "

ability this Philippine speoch appe.lis
t e a tit companion to that.

. g

Tbplos Coara
A woman who has had experience with

,ri'l,uu . ... .....1 ..tl,
ii from norm u

Kathcred to extend him congratulation.
Ij, rers'nitivn. of his ability and service

THE WEATHER TiiVT?
memCH-- r of the executive commiuee u any.i.r. j: tolU hnxv to DreVCllt

be your portion.
Paine's Celery Compound meets suc-

cessfully at to.s season all unhealthy
conditions of the blood. It is the only

medicine that can guarantee perfect
purification of the vital fluid; that can
give true nutriment to the nerves and
tissues; that can bestow new life, vigor,

and streuarth for the enjoyment of sum-

mer and the prosecution of life's duties.
air. Georire Schmidt. 20 Wes-- t Third

S"t., Cincinnati. Ohio, briefly and forci-

bly writes recording his rescue from a

slaw but sure death: he says
"Since inifancy I h.ive been bothered

with impure Mod and nervousness. I
tried almost all known remedies and
went to many physicians, but nothing
seemexl to do me any good until a drug-

gist recommended Paine's Celery Com-

pound. I used this great medicine, and
before I had finished two botles, I found

relief. I ann now using my sixth bottle
and never felt better in my life. My

nervousness is all gone and my skin

, ....o.,,o,woj from it. onethe Southern Education wwni.
The peoj.le of Athens and Georgia

many a long itsy oeiore me..will wait
he.ir two DO YOU KNOWAMerman..f Dr. Elward A

8aya- - Our three children took whooping
cough last summer, our baby bcryeing
only three months old. and owing to our
eiving them Chamberlain's Cough. Rem-

edy thev lost none of their plumpness
and came out in much better health than
other children whose parents did not
use this remedv. Our oldest littfc gill
would call lustily for cough ynPi-twee- n

whoops. Jessie Pinkney lllall.
in. vu ThU Remedt M 'Tor

president Tnlane university. New Or-

leans, and Hamilton MaW. editor or

The Outlook. (Thee two men rnpre-ente.- 1

the very hrghest tne of oratory,

ami the effect of their .eeches was im-

mediate and will be far-reachin-

Showers. ,;

tva 5M ? '
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Till'. PEOPLKM DEUCI1T
(Hoiton Transcript.)

Bollivar: I don't ee that yon an-ftwr- cd

air of Jellnry's amnuent In

roar speech. You simply pitched int
jellaby.

Sllvcrtuns: I diiln't mean to. 1 dn":
you see horn- - mv aftlres took': Temple
generally wonld rnther henr a man
abused than to listen to replies to his
argu meats.

That. ,ou cja bu, a ,r,y mH-jt- o JJXZZgl t$Si

The Old Reliable Mathushek,
clearer than ever it was.

sale bv Crowell. McLaity & o ;i Bob-hitt-Wvn- ne

Drug Co.; North SiderDrug
Store; W. G. Thomas.

GUATEMALAN
EARTHQUAKE

The Piano of a

;$

The esteemed Washiugfon Tost rises

to remark,
"Governor Aycock was so highly

pleased with President Roosevelt that
he described him as 'the sort of nmn

voi like to ask to take a drink.' That

Trier! and tested for 36 years past and not found ntine.
lifetime of hard service, and the cheapest m the long run..color feathers and rib-

bons. Easy. Excellent.
Economical.Dl

No Other Strictly High Grade
Piano Sold so Reasonably

Extending across the western part of v t : n 1 .nrl nnctrnet-5oT- i TothinCcomprises the most of Guatemala. That
dollar of cost put intoRrerv .V;V . vtc Vvtii.Guatemala from northwest to soUTn-ea- st

are the ranges of the Sicrra Midre

mar sound all rUht m -- ona v8""'
but" it is not calculated to arouse the
enthusiasm of the W. C. T. T. .

Yes. my friend but may be you have
construction on tfiiplaced a wrong

. . 1

republic leads Lvntrai Ame-ni-- u

of cofTee. We hace yet to hear

nOKDEl AI AGAIt
After waiting a wetlt to "publish the

news' and rive his readers the cnn-tio- n

of the season .to-wi- t. the severe
Mountains. Still nearer tbe racine and
only thirty or forty miles distant rrom

is a belt of volcanoes more m-n-j

wehtehr tht? great industry will le un-

paired as the result of the earthquakes.
On the Atlantic coast of the republic

earthquakes are quite rare and of little
severity. It happens, however, that the

give" yoi while are payingits youueho andIAT H C S IIEK in your me,
for it A VERY EASY WAY TO BUY A PIANO.

Udden (SL Bates otitHern Mtisic House,
RALEIGH, N. C.

diagnosis. Our Governor evidently

judged the Prtideivt to be one who parallel with the seaconst than witn tne
Sierra Mndre behind it. This volcanic
.n extends cle-i- r across the country.

while acknowledging an offer ot Hos
aTha omv Of the Volcanoes 1M-- C in... - ,. them

larger part of the population auu
of Guatemala is or along

the Pacific coast, where the frequent
earthquakes do much damage. It is

nntr lrkpn row. nearly all 01
diinlv visible from the sen.

The volcanoes along a part or inis.... . 1 . . i , f t h Q
t

ine are stin acxive. uui umi i olong, however, since
ben so terribly afflicted by earthquake
disasters as by the present shocks. Co11eastern volcanoes are now extinct. JThe country along (be haw ot tnese

old volcanoes i very riTtiueciy uis- -

charges preferred by Maj. J. A . Wil-

son against the candidacy of Jndse
Hark for Chief Justice. Mordecai anally

insert the article "side by side of the
paper prepared in defence of the Judge,

bat adds not a sinsle word by way of

opinion as to the charges. He does

ittn--D on his little gate however and en-

deavor to divert so far as his little an-

tics can do the public attention frcro
the real Issue by frantic yells at the

Post. The isue is. and which really

concenu the pe-de- . Did Judge Clasrk

advise with. intiate. aid ami aWt.
Gorernor HnsseM in litigation which he

krew would, and ir. w-r- e instance at

tirb.l l.v e.rthonakes. most or wnicn ao A Rad Break
(Durham Herald.--

Mnior Wilson's motives or personality i 222 Fa$etteville Street.little dainaze, but occasionally they are
verv severe. It is in the neighborhood

has nothing to do with it. . It would be

pitality" would not he?!tate to decline

the "hospitality" itself. There is a dif-

ference in "sorts."
?

General Fnnston graciously admits

tlat General MacArthur "anproveil"

the plans for the deception and capture

of Aguinaldo which he. Funston. "con-

ceived" and submitted, ' As General
MaeArrhur sayt he wishes to bear the
honor or the odinm of that perform-

ance, this statement of General Funston
would seero to make room for n share

in the odinm at leat.
$

There Is not a positive denial of a

of this volcanic belt that th-- recent
a bad break for the parry to Timmnmeearthquake shocks have occurred. Hie j JUST RECEIVEDa man against whom even tne nepnui -

, . -- . . 1 1 Vii-i- n rr Gllrhtowns which have siuiereo so cnt--i

trnm ilipi shock extcnil almost in a . -- m ot fl J T71 Tv TV- -i "ican coiuo sultomuhj """6 "
charges. Lteorffia uane oyrups, uiu rasuwu muun- -straight line along the belt of volcanic :

:mountains. 'A' c" on'd Miss Rolvpoly. "I'mnnTfiUen.inro. which has tecn almost
Mifv.rt.,! ..nnft has suffered frightfully

tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan
Cake Flour, New Cured Va, Hams, few Old
Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88. J

going' to attend the masquerade, but I
haven't decided what character to a?.
niiie AVhat would you suggest? 'W hyIrt one did cor.ie beftre the cmirt of lcs of life, was built of lava mocks

quarried at the foot of the volcano that
the town. It bcurs a Mexicanv:.k V t's,r Jiiilee w." ' and is a not go as a balloon.'' suggested juss

name which means "l.'reen ueameimetriber f"r determination. single charge preferred by Major "Wil
Town." one of the chier maustries ni

Monlerai n.fly ye'? h:mflf hoarse in
the place being feather bats anu masss
used by the natives in teir dances and

ir-- npTfrtrmantw. The town, hasabne of the lVvt. end ker r. dead si
son in the lorr 'deferrw' of Mr. Batch-elo- r

. This is the ttrikireg fcathre of this
artfully prepared paper. The "muddy-b- g

of khe waters" by assaults upon
lence on this serious chaige , agsint

.7;: Ice Clark, brt ae can rot satisfy been noted also for its mannrarture oi
woolen and cotton cloths. It will prob
ably be many years before it recover

th otbllc. divert the rerle' attention otSiers was expected of course, but the
from this affliction

ThA orhv d'V n Kuronean newspappjtt'ciFlted exili!nctiou ratiher than dc
FURNITURE

5T0RE
nial but aMs to the burdm w5iicii still 1 IjJOflFtold what a terrible blow hart Deen in-

flicted upon the prosperity of the Canary
T.rinHs hv the nun or tneir cocnineurests niion Judge Clark
indnstrv. Cochineal, as is wen khou
; nn nn raal dvestulT a?nveni rrom onOur cotemporarrejs at Wilmington and
insect that is brushed from the cactw
1.. nrt or the woria ana usetiwithin the ".trawberry belt." "are en:hn

siastic in their announcements of th? rlr nnd other red'tints
im.m7 the towns that had been partlylarge shipments of the delicious fruit
destroved bv the recent earthquakes is
4mtitlan. hut the terrible shocks thenow going on, and wl.nt is better, the

returns nre Vo sa'd to be good. We other day scarcely inflicted more damage AT LAST WE ARE READY TO RING UP THE
CURTAIN AND SHOW TO THE PEOPLE....

from ths real pnrty involved or the real

q:ition ft str.ke.
II a: Mo:l--.si- . ir.r.d vertantly 4we m't

ov!te. Oil lape into ne important

trrta. He charfed that those who. in

flaw of ,:bee charges against Judge

Clark icsist that unless he can clear
himself aKlute:y he cannot osi
cr expect Democratic enlorscment and

jromotioB, Mprofes to be greatly alarm-

ed lest a man less able and lefts worthy

rtan Thomas Ruffin Ife made Chief Jus-

tice."
This ws say Is the truth, though Mor-

decai did spy it.N No cr.c "!cs able or

Jess worthy than Thomas Ruffin" should

be chosen for that exalted office if
within the ranks of the Democracy ; and
th-rc- who lns' ou thi high criterion

upon it than the rum. a lew years :im.
ik. .r.liTieAl inclnstlv which hadhope our friends will reap a rich har-- t

thi. spring. They lost heavily In

other crops last year.
given it great prosperity. Amattitlan
had a population of 13,000 before the
dicoverv of aniline dyes gare the death
blow to it cochineal interests. It was
formeriv one of the most thriving towns
rr the republic, but most of its popula

0

uonm1151 16
tion sought employment in other dis-

tricts: if Amntitlan had not been reHEALTH
INSURANCE 3

duced almost to a hnraiet tne oesuuni- - .

of life there by the recent shocks would EVER BROUGHT TO RALEIGH.The man Insures his life is
have been far arreater.

AW.igua is aft? included in the liRt of
offerers. Its present damage.
Mnnnt he comnnreil witn ip n
the terrific earthquakes of 13 w6i a
over hrew nearly every building- - in the
town. Antigua is not. far from the city
of Guatemala, which thought severely

do protest to the selection of one against
whom o ravc charge can, be and haTe

teen brought.
"Mordecai'a aCuse ami shinders of the

Tost and the afouc of Governor Rns-th- e

rallrdads end olhcr citizens do

rot'ftBSwtr tre charges at all or ahonv

wUe for his family.
The man who Insures his health
is wtee both for his family and
himself.
You may losuro health by guard-
ing It. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
rhlch generally approaches

through the LIVER and mani-
fests Itself in Innumerable ways

It contains all lines usually found in BIG CITY' STORES.
Each article has been selected with a view

of ready buyers, for quality and price are absolutely at an equi-

librium" If you are anticipating purchasing anything in Fur-
niture Or liousefurnisllisigS, we promise to make it

haken has escaped witnout rau u ..Ju.jr.
Santa Lucia. 730 severely damage.

opo--a Tnn' v lit u ivvau.
through "the discovery there ;of tatus

1 ,...U.,..ir1Plt 111 WnitU lc imaituiivn.-- , - f t- -t
that him for whom such attempt at
rrcddrlcg "the waters is made is the Indian artists rtispiayeu a i",,- -

equal to that of the Aztec aim --uiju
nrcner jnerson to fill the place .vhich TAKE to your interest to visit our store.SCi?i1r8i.i. towns arc mentioned as

having been severely injured but weThomas Ruffin honored.
.

poLl tax paVment HIhave heard notning n .-
-

ba Asm in th eoilntrv. The region rnitiire CoFumIts' It"Spaciil dippatche to the Port last ovait ct Dorae
n-k- indicit" very geheral payment

between the volcanic belt and the Pacific
is mostly covered with large " coffee
plantations, the culture thriving not only
among that coast but also eastward to
the centre of t& elevated plateau, which

o poll-taxe- s throughout the State, the
Corner Wilmipn and Harnett Sts.And save your health.irwmjela. beicc --rear much. Xwr


